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Thk most tirplpfw worker hi Slfpn-nmlon- h

In the liVRNlNO llKRAl.n. It
Koen into tlie homes of the people,

the Julvertiaers' story with the
voice of h trimtetl friend. Why not
try mwulvertlsemeiit In it columns?

Thk deml whIIs do not echo the
names of the frretit mlvertiaerg to tlie
extent they dirt formerly. The liews-paii-

is gradually mipplnnting many
leH effective forms of advertising
once jioimlar.

The bill permitting the printing'
and use of private mailing OHftls,

with a one cent stamp affixed, will go
into effect July 1st. This will popu-
larize postal cards among business
men and will result in a saving to the
government.

OrR friend Thomas Jefferson
Joyce will soon return to journalism,
the first issue of his now paper, The
Klack Diamond, v ill appear next
Sunday. Thomas, it is said, h.is a
rod in pickle for several county
politicians'.

Standard, reputable, nrticles are
not dear at the prices asked for them
Substitutes offered by unscrupulous
and irresponsible makers are oostly at
any figure Be sure that no humbug
is practiced on you when you go to
buy. An honest storekeeper .will not
tr to convince buyers thatflie knows
what they wjpCi better than they do.

Ik anybody who wears shoos ob-

jects to contributing 3 cents a year to
the support of the government in
view of its present extremity under
the "Wilson law, now is the time to
olTer that objection. The duty on
raw lijdes which is proposed by the
tarilT bill in the Senate would prob-
ably add about 5 cents to the cost of
the foreign hides used in making the
leather which goes into a pair of
shoes, but as only one-fift- h of the
hides used in the country are im-

ported, the average increase in the
price of shoes would only be one- -

llfth of that, or one cent per pair.
Assuming that the average man buys
three pairs of shoes in a year, his in-

creased "tax burden" would be three
cents a year, while the advantage to
the fanners will be millionsof dollars.

Aiiot'T a month ago Chief Burgess
Tabor gave official notice, through
the press, that he would enforce the
borough ordinances relating to pity-
ing, guttering and curbing, and gave
property owners until the lith inst.
to make all needed repairs in this
respect. Failure to comply with this
notice on the part of the property
owners, the Burgess threatened to
have the repairs made at their own
expense in accordance with the bor-

ough ordinance, after the 15th inst.
There are any number of bad and
dangerous pavements about town,
and the Burgess cannot be too strict
in the enforcement of his notice. Be-

sides, there are many properties that
have neither pavements nor gutters,
mid all should be compelled to comply
w ith the law without fear or favor.

Thk calamity shriekers who have
been ingieting that the promised
prosperity has not materialized are
thrown into confusion by a recent
announcement from that reliable
business liarometer, the Weekly He-vie-

of It. Ci. Dun & Co., which, in
its last weekly issue, says : "Nearlyall
u ill be astonished to learn that actual'
sales in April by leading houses in
("u-l- i line of business in the priuufpal
cities east of the Kooky Mountains
average only about ten per cent, less
than in April, 1802, the year of larg-
est business hitherto, and were 0.1 jier
cent, more than in the same month
last year. Yet this Is the summary of
:r7 reports, eaoh covering actual
sales of merchants in 1 of 14 cities.
They are especially encouraging in
view of great fall of prices within the
last ') years, and floods awl pther le--t
aiding influences thllyear."

Thk anthracite coal dealers are at
last realizing that the mining and
carrying companies are deteimined
to produce only a sufficient quantity
of that commodity asmarket require-
ments demand, and by that means
maintain the prices for coal at figures
that will give a profit to the pro-

ducers. During the first four montlis
of this j ear dealers and consumers
bought as little coal as possible ill tlie
hope thai prices would be reduced in
t lie spring because of an overstocked
market, as has been the custom in
past vein- - and that they could then
replenish their yards and bins at a
saving; but in this they have been
disapiM'inieil Instead of mining a
large tomiv of coal in a season when
tlierewus hitli- - demand for it and
piling up a large accumulation of
surplus coal to be sacrificed with the

opening of the spring business, the
oomiMtnies this year mined only as
much coal as the markets could con-
veniently absorb, supplying all re-

quirements lint avoidingany unneces-
sary output, the same as any other
prudent manufacturer would with
any staple merchandise. The result
Is that instead of being compelled to
break prices to move coal in the
spring and then endeavor to mark
them up again later in the season,
which in the past has proven rather
unsuccessful, the mining c iiiipnnies
have for the first time in year leen
able to begin the new season witli a
good demand for cool at staple prices
and comparatively little surplus pro-

duction on hand.

Pbiwosai.. The gentleman wlio annoyed
tlie congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by tiling
One Minute Oongh Cure, a sptcdy nml hnrnv
ln remedy tot throat and lnng troubles.

lie Itotiiled tile Widows.
Trenton, May 18. In the United

States district court yesterday Cleorge
Sherwood pleaded guilty to using the
mails to defraud, aud was given one
year in the Hudson county Jail. Sher-
wood had been sending notices to wid-
ows upon the death of their husbands,
notifying them that a big sum wa
awaiting them, which would be sent
upon receipt of certain fees. Sherwood
would retain the fees, and that would
be the last heard of lilm. II. II. Dorer,
alias Charles Harris, for Imiiersonatlng
a pension officer, was given two years
In the New Jersey state prison. Dor-er- 's

victims were all colored people. He
promised to secure large jienslon for
them, and collected a fee for the same.

To It educe AIM I workers' Wiige.
New Iiedford, Mass., May 18. No-

tices have been posted In the Howland
mill, New Bedford Manufacturing com-
pany and the Rotch Spinning com-
pany's mill, the affairs of which are In
tlie hands of receivers, announcing that
as soon as practicable the receivers
would readjust the wages to conform
with those paid in other mills of the
city. This means a reduction. At the
time of the big strike two years ago
Mr. Howland refused to cut the wages
of his employes. Many of the employes
are dissatisfied, and about 200 In tha
three mills refused to accept the read-
justment. The vacant places were fill-

ed in nearly every caBe.

Uxport Motility on l'uriii Vrodiicts.
"Washington, May 18. A number of
silver Republican members of the sen-
ate and house met at Senator Pettl-grew- 's

house and decided to support
a proposition providing for an export
bounty on agricultural products. They
take the position that by this system
only can the farmer secure benefit to
compensate him for import duties on
othe.- - articles. Senator Cannon will
offer the amendment In the senate at
an c. rly day.

Ilcv. Win. Sjput, Wlartun, Ont., was
completely cured of scrofula after seventeen
physicians had failed to gIo him relief. Hur-dor- k

Illood Hitters did it.
Alii rdoror'A "i lod.V Hi'Vovcreu .

Milwaukee, May 18. The dead body
of William Pouch, who murdered
Parmer Harris and wounded MaUhold,
his hired man and Miss Vesbach, a do-

mestic at the Harris home, near Muk-wunas- o,

a week airo, and then es-

caped on a bicycle, was found yester-
day In Hale's pond, In Prospect Hill.
There was a bullet hole In the neck.
Pouch evidently waded into the pond
and shot himself. His bicycle Irons,
which he took from his lees when he
abandoned his wheel, were found In
his pocket.

Want Florida' Treasurer Impeached.
Tallahassee, Fla., May 18. Resolu-

tions were adopted unanimously by the
house of representatives yesterday de-
manding that Clarence 13. Collins,
treasurer of Florida, be Impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, Incom-
petency, malfeasance In office and con-

duct detrimental to the public good.
The resolutions provide that a commit-
tee of Beven be appointed by the
speaker to conduct the Impeachment.
Four charges will probably be prefer-
red: Loaning of money In violation of
law, that cannot now be collected; use
of public funds In private speculation;
faUe reports to the executive as to the
condition of the treasury, and actual
defalcation.

The months for renewing;
and healing in the
physical world.

when

Satisfied With .Hood's.
"For years I have taken two or

three bottles of Hood's every
spring 'or the humors in the
blood for building up system
generally. My with flood's

been very
Quo. Frame, care ot D. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit, Mloh.

Blood
Sarsaparilla is our family

I believe it needs no
Wherever it once been

used there can be no It, as
a Miss C. A. ISluott,
Qrlnuell,

NUGGETS OF NE.WS.

A wild and Insane necro was rnp-tuie- d

near Brewton, Ala., on Snturdny
by farmers.

ledward Bchleffelln, the founder of
Tombstone, A. T.. was found dead In
tied near Canyonvllle, Ore.

Mrs. Oaffney, a widow agod 70, was
found murdered a her home near Ilox- -
miry. Conn Her three Vms and a
f i mi tli poison are held pending an In-

vestigation.
Kdward Langtry rldUules the potvr

of the California court In granting a
divorce to his wife, the actress Lily
Langtry, and says If Mrs. Langtry

and goes to England she may
he prooecuud for bigamy.

Not only artite lane iron hi s. whlrh may
prove fata' In a few days, hut bid chronic
cough and throat (roubles may receive Im-

mediate relief and lie permanently cured by
Oho Minute Cough Cure. C. II. lliigetihiibh.

llnsebnttlst I'eiier tier Iron.
Chicago, May 18. Fled Peffer, socond

baseman of the Chicago team, has been
retired, and the chances are very much
against his plavlng with the team
again. Ills ragged work yesterday was
largely responsible for the victory of
the Bostons, and It Is claimed that five
games have been lost to Chicago this
season through his bad play.

It should ha utada a matter at nnhll- -

ktinwledge that DaWitfi Witch IIhsIs Salve
will speedily cure piles of the longest stand-in-

It Is the housoliold favorite fnr burna.
scalds, cuts, braises and sores of all kind.

WnimnltVker'H Hummer Cottnuro.
Cape May, May 18. John Wanamaker

has purchased the cottage at Cape May
Point which he and others presented
to Mr. Benjamin Hnrrlson during the
Harrison administration. The cottage
Is being repaired and made ready for
occupancy.

Vor bronchitis, asthma or kindred trouble
of the throat or lungs, tske Dr. Wood's
Xorway Plue Syrup, a household specific for
all these complaints.

Mr. Bocklilll Deulem n Iteport.
Washington, May 18. The strongest

possible denial Is made at the depart-
ment that Mr. Kockhlll, while assistant
secretary of state under the last ad-

ministration, addressed Instructions to
United States consuls in Cuba warning
them to make their reports less favor-
able to the Cuban cause and fa-

vorable to the Spaniards. Mr. Itock-hl- ll

Is still at the state department,
aiding his successor in the work of the
office. He says that the statement Is
unqualifiedly false.

No need to fear the approaeh of ctoup if
you have Dr. Thomas' Bclectrio Oil in tlie
house. Never was a case that It wouldn't
cure if used at the outset.

Olpv Chncijeil i U'li'e .Murder.
New York, May 18. KHzabeth Rad-

ford, a gipsy woman, aged 82, the wife
of Edward Radford, was found dead
yesterday In a squalid tenement room
occupied by the couple. Padford Is n
prisoner, suspected of instrumentality
In causing his wife's death, although
the only reason for his arest was that
he failed to report the death and ap-

peared to be frightened. Rad-
ford says that he and his wife came
east from Springlleld, Ills., six years
ago. They were working their way
back to Springfield.

Croup and whooping cough arocliildliood'
terrors; but like pneumonia, hruncliltis, and
other throat and tunc troubles, ran bo quick-
ly cured by using Oue Jlinuto Cough Cure.

Tor every quartor in a man's pocket
there are n dozen uses; aud to usocacli one
in such a uay as to derive tho groatost buiio-fltis- a

question oVery ono mustsolvo for
Iiifiifelf. We believe, however, that no
better use could bo mado of ono of these
quarters than to exohango it for a bottlo of
Clianiborlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iiemody, u modicino that every family should
be provided with. Forsalo by Gruliler llros.,
druggists.

Coiikiu ficuoriil Loo'h Dental,
Havana, May 18. Consul General

Fitzhugh Lee Is greatly annoyed over
the statement that he had made a re-
port to the American state department
In the course of which he had attacked
Captain CJeneral Weyler savagely, and
declared that the Insurgents would be
successful In driving the Spaniards
from the inland. He has written an
earnest letter to the Marquis Ahumuda
denying It.

Builds Up tho System.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for

weakness with which I was a sufferer in
the spring, and I have found it best
medicine to oreate an appetite and build
up the strength that I have ever taken,
and I recommend it highly," J, F.
Ward, La belle, Ohio.

Keeps the Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in the

bouse all the time and regard it as the
best spring inedloine I can find. It haa
proved bensliclal in keeping my stomach
in order, and since I began taking, it I
can eat anything I wish." II. Stonh,

I Sherborn, Mass.

The months for new life, new energy, new blood in
men and women.

The months when our need of help from medicine is
greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will do us the
most good because we are all now especially
susceptible to benefit from this medicine.

Tlie months Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken by
the millions because they have found that it is
the medicine which does them good.

The months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich
your blood, and put you in good condition to
resist the debilitating effects of changeable,
warmer weather. Try it now.

several
Sarsaparilla

eradicating
and the

experience
Sarsaparilla has satisfactory."

Creat Purifier.
"Hood's

physician and rec-

ommendation. has
substitute for

blood purifier."
Iowa.

Hoc

more

the

d'sarsaparilla
I.i foil by nil druggists. Pico$l; six for 8)5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. The Dcsf. Spring Medicine.

TERRIBLE MURDER CHARGE.

Killed Ills "Wife mid Destroyed Her
Body lu a Smiiwife Vat.

Chicago, May 18. Adolph L, Luet-gcr- t,

a well known sausage manufac-
turer, was arrested yesterday after-
noon on the charge of haying murder-
ed his wife. Luelgert made an assign-
ment about ten days ago, and about the
same time Mrs. Luetgert disappeared.
It was at first supposed that she had
rommltteed suicide as a result of her
husband's failure, and the river w
dragged, but with no result. The po-

lice claim to have direct evidence that
Luetgert killed his wife In the base-
ment of his sausage factory, on Dlver-se- y

street, and that her body wag de-

stroyed In a vat by the use of chemi-
cals.

The police will show, they say, that
Luetgert persuaded his wife to accom-
pany him to his sausage factory on the
evening of May 1; that upon getting
her Into the building he choked her to
death or Into Insensibility; that he then
threw her Into a vat containing a pow-
erful acid, and completed his work by
casting her body Into an Intense fire.

The main evidence In support of the
charge are two gold rings which be-

longed to Mrs. Luetgert, and which
were found by the police In a vat In the
sausage factory. One of the rings was
the wedding ring of Mrs. Luetgert.

On the day following the woman's
death Luetgert failed In business, and
the sheriff took possesion of the saus-ag- e

factory. Luefgert endeavored time
and again to gain admission to the fac-
tory, but the deputy sheriffs refused
to admit him. The police claim that
he desired to get Into the place for the
purpose of removing all traces of the
crime. He dtd attempt to clean out
the vat In which the rings were found,
but the escape pipe was a few Inches
above the bottom of the tank, and
the rlnsrs sank to the bottom below
the level of the pipe.

The police believe they will be able to
convict Luetgert with two or three
other murders of women. His object
In making way with his wife Is said
to have been a desire to be free to en-Jo- y

the company of other women.
-- . -

Thero 1h u GIum of l'diplo
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
I'ercntly there has been placed iu all the
grocery store a now preparation called
OUAIN-O- , maile of pure grains, that takes
tlie place of coffee. The most delicate
stemaoh receives it without distress, and but
few ean tell it from coffee. It does not t
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 88 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for GltAIN-O- .

Jfo IM'lRC ViK.r. I'lOlllies 111 Ulll.'.llll.
Ottawa, Ont., May 18. The verasoopo

pictures of the Corbett-Fitssimmo-

fight will be barred from Canada. Sir
Oliver Mowatt, minister of Justice, has
drafted an amendment to the crim-
inal code making It a misdemeanor to
exhibit pictures of prise lights in Can-
ada. The penalties are severe. Includ-
ing a tine of from $600 to 3,000 and
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding
12 lnnntho. The amendment will be
made a government measure and pass-
ed at once.

A Household Necessity.
Cftscarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cloaneiiiL' the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. 1'lchso buy and try a bos of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by nil druggists.

rin.viird at Homo.
Wilmington, Del., May 18. Hon.

Thomas F. Hayard, formerly ambassa-
dor to Englnnd, arrived In this city
from New York yesterday afternoon
with the log of the Mayflower In his
possession. He went to the office of
the Security Trust and Safe Deposit
company, and there deposited the log
in the vaults for safe keeping until he
conveys It to the custody of the gov-

ernor of Massachusetts.

Dou't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and lorcver, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Slany gain tou pounds in ten days.
Over .100,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee n
euro. BOc or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Boraedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Victory Foe Itilille Itnld.
Louisville, Ky., May 18. Bddle Raid,

of Huffalo, defeated Owen Kimble, of
this city, lu a match race at Fountain
Ferry park yesterday afternoon. The
event was run in three heats. Kimble
won the llrst at one-thir- d of a mile In
0:48 Ilald won the half mile In
1:SC and the mile heat in 2:11 5.

The latter was paced.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve.

Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi Jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S6 cents per box. For sale by A, Wasloy.

Tho VmuuCloMt StenlH Awny.
Savannah, May 18. The suspected

filibustering steamer Dauntless slipped
out of port yesterday and headed
southward. It is the talk among river
men that she has gone on an expedi-
tion to Cuba. Her agents say she is
off the bar waiting for vessels. The tug
same here aboht three weeks ago under
charter to engage In towing.

Thirty years is n long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Union villa. IV, struggled tlmt long be-
fore he tried DeWitt's Witch Hani Salve,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
It is equally effective in ecsema and all skin
affections. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Strike iTfciidei'M Sent to Slborln.
London, May 18. A dispatch Jio The

Standard from Moscow says the polio
have made 60 arrests, most of the sus-
pects being men with university educa-
tions, although working as mill hands,
on the charge of planalng a big mill
strike. They will be sent to Siberia
without trial.

Wh.'ii the spring time comes, "senile An
tile," like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates the system
witli DeWitt's Little Early Risers. fHinous
little pills fur the liver unit stomach all the
vear round, u. u. lisgemjueii.

Sulllvnu'Dcfeat Dow no,.
New York, May 18. "Spike" Sullivan

got the decision ovsr Jack Downey
lajit night at the Broadway Athletic
olub on a foul in the l!Hh round. Up
to the l&th round Downey had slightly
tlie better of the argument, but he be-

came tired after that rojind, aud
slinpiy piayea lur a umw,

Hlch and poor alike sufler the tortures that
come with that terrible plague, Itching Piles;
rich aud poor alike find instant relief and
permanent cure In Dean's Ointment. Your

dealer keeps It.

Ask your grocer fur ue "Jtoyal Patent
flour, and take uo other brand. It i the best

dour made.

rt, . am Savage

evii 4T people
have a

superstition that
an evil eye may be
cant upon a person
to bring all sorts ot
trouble and mi-
sfortune. That
seems like n pretty
foolish notion ;

but It Isn't much
worse than some
of the notions
which clvllitcd

eople indulge ill.
Ine worn out 811- -

nemtltlon is the be
lief that if a man inherits weak lungs from
lis parents he is pretty sure to die of con-
sumption. The actual fact Is that If such
a man will only take proper care of himself
lie will really be safer from consumption
than a careless person who has no inherited
weakness. Carelessness is the real evil eye.
Carelenness will develop a tendency to
consumption in any body.

The lunirs are comnosed of very delicate,
sensitive tissue, even In the healthiest per-
son; that is why they yield so quickly to the
attack of tainted blood. If the blood Is al-

lowed to get Impure and impoverished, and
the seeds of consumption

will spring up in the best kind of a consti-
tution. The real consumption-tain- t is in
the blood.

Hundreds of cases of 'heredi
tary" consumption have been completely
and permanently rooted out of Jie system
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
simply because it gives the blood-makin- g

gland power to pour a frosh abundant sup
ply 01 ncn, reo, neaitny, Diooa inio me
circulation. This drives out all poisonous
and unhealthy germs. It stop the waste of
tissue ana tlie tormation 01 mormaaeposus;
builds up fresh, normal, healthy lung tissue
and solid, muscular strength.

In all the weakened debilitated conditions
which are the forerunners of consumption,
Dr. Pierce's Discovery is the most per-
fect nutritive and strenirlh-bullder- . It is
assimilated by the weakest stomachs.

Coming Kveuts.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices
of the societies of Trlulty Reformed church.

May 18 Entertainment by tho Sunday
school of tho Welsh Congregational church,
of South Wost street. v

Juno 8. Grand cantata by tho P. M. church
choir, in Bobbins' opera house.

Juuo 12. lee cream festival under the
auspices of tho Famous Base Ball Club, hi
Bobbins' opera house.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex-

cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from Imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tlie
second way Is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
is tlie chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like tho bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liahlo to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It la situated back of and very
close to tho bladder, thcrcforo any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistako attributed to fcnialo weak
ness or womb tronblo of somo sort. Tho
error is easily mado and may bo as oasily
avoided. To And out correctly, set your
urino aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates kidney or bladder
trouble Tho mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need n nicdicino you should
havo tho licst. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Kvkkino IIkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou,
Nr. Y. Tho proprietors of .tills paper guarantee
tho gemiitiees of this offer. .

llroker t1iapniiii'i"tilti of Ceils.
"Washington; May 17. Elverton It.

Chapman, the recalcitrant sugar trust
witness who refused to answer a sen-
ate committee's questions, was placed
In the district Jail last night. Two cells
have been assigned him, one for sleep-
ing purposes nnd the other as a sit-
ting and office room. Itugs cover the
floors, and a table, brass bedstead,
chiffonier and several chairs adorn the
cells.

. .UM.r... n ....1.1 n..un...1 1. .1II lli il Mill! IS LUIHIUULCU, CUTO IkUlUIICU,
Ono Minute Cough Cure will set you on tho
io.ui io rucuvery in a miuuic, it win euron.w..,.nn..t.. l...Al.ll 1 -- 11 r.1'iiriiiuuiii.i, uiuuuiiiii!, tiuui mill uii lurius
of lung nnd throat troubles. C. II. Ilagcu-buc-

Xow Yorlc Versus t'li'.cuiro moralists.
Chicago, May 13. Representative

riders from New York and Chicago be-
gan a 72 hour relay bicycle race yes-
terday. The contest will last six days,
the riders competing 12 hours in tho
21. The teams are composed of six
men each. The men were divided Into
throe squads, two men from each team
racing for two hours. The race takes
place at Tatterstalls.

Hlioumailsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Hhoumatism nnd Nou-nilg-

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable nnd
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ouo bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Bhcumalism, and two dopes
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 70 cents.

Sold by 0. II. Hagenbuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

llequeNt to ihe Citthollo t'nlvorslty.
New Orleans, May 18. The Catholic

University of America has received a
check for $150,000 bequeathed by Pat-
rick U. O'Hrien, who died In this city
last October. The gift Is designed to
found three professional hairs to be
sailed the P. H. O'Urlen chair ot chem-
istry, John O'Brien chair of physios,
and the Richard M. O'Brien chair of
Roman law.

Try (iraln-- I Try Oruln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of OllAIN-O- , tho new food drlul?
tlmt takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, like It. QRAIN-- 0

Ium that rluli seal , brown of Moejia or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, aud tlie
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. 1 tho price of coffee. 15c and 35
cts. per naokage. Sold by all grocers.

Three Children ituriiBd lo Death.
Bhawano, Wis., May 18. Martin

Wicks and wife, who live near Qresh-o-

this county, left their home yes-
terday to look after some stock that
had strayed away. During their ab-
sence forest tire spread over the farm
nnd destroyed the house. Three small
children who had been left alone per-
ished.

drip-Gold- s. Ilruilactie.
Why sufler with Coughs, Colds and La

(Irlppe when Laxative Drouio Quinine will
cure you In one day. Put up In tablets con
vwuentfor taking. Guaranteed toouio, or
money refunded. Price, 36 cents. vor sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

STOCK ANb PRODUCE MARKETS.

Tim President's McMiirc StreiiBttlieii-lilj- f

the New York Ml tick Market.
New York. May 17 - The president's

mos-inK- calling for nn iipproprlntlnu to

relhc destitute American eltlsenB In

Oul ii erovril fur leni bontlle In tone to-

wards Spain than the denlers In secur-ltle- i
hnrt npparrntly persuaded them-

selves that It would, nnd the market
strengthened up on Us publication, re-

covering some part of the loss that en-

sued noon earlv Intimations thnt tho
meiange was forthcoming and that Its
tone towards Spain would be extremely
provocntlve. With the exception of u
few weak spots In the market, due to
causes peculiar to the stocks affect od.
tho mnrket was strong all around today.
Closing bids:
Ilnlto. Ohio... 11 Lehigh Valley.. &

Chcsa. A Ohio... 16M, N. J. Central.. 75

Del. A Hudson .104ft N. Y. Central.. tW

V.. L. A W ltc Pennsylvania .. 51

Krie Rending 18Vi

Lake Krle A W. 12M, St. Paul S3

All assfs paid.

General Market".
Philadelphia, May 17. Flour dull: wln-tr- e

superfine, It. 783; do. extras, J3.1fri(i

1.40; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4ty4.20;
do. straight, t4.XMit.8ll; western winter.
clear, )4ii4.20; do. Btralght, tt.tSOI.lS; city
mills, extrn, $3.2603.50. Rye flour slow at
$2.2Mi? rs per hnrrel. Wheat dull; con-
tract uIhmI. May, Rttfclilc: do. July, 769
7Ci4e. ; No J Pennsylvania and No. I Del-
aware red. spot. RWlWHc; No. 1 northern
sprtrg, i pel xTlisfi.c.; No. 2 red, spot,
874jS7'y. ( o:n quiet; steamer corn, spot,
tSVifa'Wc : No. 2 yellow for local trade,
Httr.; No. 2 mixed. Hpot, 29ttS2tte. ; do.
May, 29' 1.2!'-- tints quiet: No. 2 white,
curiota. ioc; do. May. 27"(274c Hay Arm
for rtetlrahle crudes: eh'.lce timothy, I14t
14.60 for lareo bill"-.- . Reef uulet; beef
her. s. C2"ii:': steady; family,
SlO.M.f "1. Led dull: wi stern stenmcd,
t4.1. l.attor stead;: vwUtn rroiniery,
ll'Cil-ie- : factory. V,: 10V-- : Kleins, He.;
Imitation creMiury, k"l!c.; New "lork
dalrv, llAHc: do. croamery. Ilil4".:
fancy prints Jobbing (it 17Ci20c.; do. e::lm,
wholeri'i", 16e. 'Chet-s- oaey; Now York
larfre. l"'Sc. : do. small, tnncy. 101M- 1- ;

puit Bkims. 40iSc.: full skims, SVj.f.iSc.

lgggs steady; New York and Pennaylvn-ni- a,

Olio.; wostern, fresh, lOuiC'e.;
southern, BSiD'i. Potatoes steady; Now
York, fiSe.iptl.ZS: sweets, Jl.SJfiS; southern
new, tn.Mti5.60. Tallow dull; city, tt(
Z country, SMffS Rosin steady;
Htrulnid, common to good, tl.C5f1.67v4
Pig lion weak: southern, J8.2MflO.FiO;

northern, J1041S. Copper steady; brokers,
tll.lltt; exchange, 1111.. Tin dull;
straits, J13.4OW3.00; plates weak. Spelter
quiet; domestic, J4.12M,iff4.20. Lead dull, ac-
cording to the Metal Exchange, at $8.26

3.27H; brokers quote S3.12H, and call the
market steady. Cnbbage, per crate, 1

1.3S. Tomatoes, per carrier, $1.602. Cof-
fee quiet; July, $1.46; September, $7,600
7.5S; October, $7.60: December, J7.GO&7:06;

February, $7.70; March, $7.7007.76.

Ltvo Stock Morkots.
New York. May 17. Beeves active; na-

tive steers, $1.3066.26: stags and oxen, $2.90

04.60; bulls. J8,303.SO; dry cows. $1,763
3.60. Calves active and firm; veals, ti
6.50; general sales, J4.7SfiG.25. Sheep and
lambs slow; sheep. $3.264.65; yearlings,
$4.25(16.36: southern lambs, $0.267.2S. Dogs
weak nt $3.Mff4.20.

E.IB Liberty, Ta., May 17. Cattle
strong; prime, J5.100i5.2S; bulls, stags and
cows, $263.75: common to good fat oxen,
$204.10. Hogs dull and lower; prime as-
sorted. $3.80; best Yorkers, $3.76; heavy
hogs, $3.7063.80; common to fair Yorkers,
J3.7W3.76; pigs, $3.75(83.80; roughs, $2.86
3.25. Sheep dull and lower; export weth-
ers. $4.304.40: choice, $4.164.20; common,
$2.sW3.40; common to aood lambs, $4fi
4.86; spring lambs, $606.60; veal oalvoe,
H. 60ft 5.

Unconditional surrender, is tho only terms
thoso famous little pills known as DoWltt's
Littlo Early BUcrs will make witli constipa-
tion, sick hcadacho and stomach troubles.

Mlnlmer Do illy' iTotcMt.
I'ekln, May IS. Mr. Denby, the

American minister, has strongly pro-
tested against the railway construction
monopoly granted to tho Belgian syn-
dicate at the Instigation of Sheng-Ta-Jo-

tho Chinese director general of
railways. It Is regarded as quite cer-
tain that France and Russia will guar-
antee the loan.

The Woollier.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair; variable winds, becom-
ing southerly. For Delaware and Mary-
land: Fair; slightly warmer; easterly
wleds, becoming southerly.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

WHAT IT IQ I The richest of all restorft.MI1HI II lOl tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that nro ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
ovorwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT IMFS! nymakingtho blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flosh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes attlvo and

lear. It restores lostvttallty, tops all wast-
ing drains and weakness lneltbsr sex, andas a female regulator has no equal, l'rlco
UXs., oruve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Ua About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut S troot, Philadelphia,

pera. Railroad.
SOIIUYKILL DIVISION.

JXiruAEV 18,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abori
date for Wlfcgans, Gllherton, Praokvllle, Dart
Water, St. Clair, I'ottavllle. Ramburg, Keadlnt
l'otlstowii, l'hoenlxvllle, Norrletown and Phil-
adelphia (Urond street tatlon) at 603 and 1100
a. in. and 4 20 p. iu. on week days. For Poll,
villa and Intermediate stations V 17 a. mT

SUNDAY.
For Wlgfrans, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Dart

Water, Bt. Clair, l'otlaville, at 6 08, 9 43 a. in. anr
8 10 p. m. For llamburK, Heading, l'ottgtown
Plioeulxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at t '8
) 43 n. m., 8 lop. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10 40 a. m. and 12 SI, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. in. and 12:05, 8 19, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundai

i 10 40 a. iu., 5 13 p. m.
. Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo.
Shenandoah at B 57 and 8 36 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1
p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 60 a. to. "

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lu.
Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lornliraiich, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0 11.J4
a. m.. 8.30 and 4.00 n. m. wealr-dsv-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Bxnru. week-day- a in llh IN) Kilt A An

7 :, 8 3e, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 ( Dining Car), 11 00 u. in,
18 00 noon, 38 (Limited 100 and 4 72 p.m.
Diiilnic Cars). 140, 290 (Dining Onr) 310, 8 50.
4 00,0 00, 3 MUHiilnE Car), W. 9 50,8 181000
p. in.. 12 01, night. Sundays. 8 20, 4 OS, 4 50 5 14,
8 20,8 38,9 50, 10 21, (1I lug Car), 1188 n. m.
1235, 2 30 (Dining Car), i Oo7l.lmlte.14 32 DlnliiK
Car), 5 20. 8 56, (Dining Car), 6 85, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m., 12 01 lllKllt.

KxpreM for lloston without change, 11 00 a in.,
U1IU U UU J. 111., UU1I,

FOB. WASHINGTON AND THK 8Q0TII.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12

1030, 1128 a. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Dlt
Ing Oar), 1 12, 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 CoiiKreMlonal
mii'iiwi .juiiiK vw, u u ifimuK uttri,
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., and 1205 nlgbt
whk uays. Dununys, a w, m, v jv, ii au a,
m.,ttM J 12, 4 41, (5 18 Congracslonai Llmtlwl
Dining Our), 8 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 iiluut.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware rlvr brldKs), eipreaa, 702 p. ih,
dully.

I,UYe Maricet street Perry, express, 8 SO a ni.,
2 00. 4 10. 5 lO n. in. Sundays. 8 48. ft 46 a.m.
Aeeoinmodatlon, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 8 80 and 4 30
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 16 a, in., 4 00
ami a ou p. m.

For Oupe May, Anglauae, "Wlklwood and
Holly Bench, and Sea Isle City, Ooenn City and
AvahMl-liJlir- uw, 900 ft. in.. 100 p. m week
days. Sundays. 00 u. in.

Sor Homers Point. BipreM, 8 60 a m 410
m. week days. Sundays 8 48 a. in.S..11. llmciiiSHOM, J It. Woon,

(Jun'l Munagtir. (Juu'l Pum g'r Ag

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanqulihsdby Dr. Miles' Remodlos,

118, SIDLKY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
Suffered from Just such a enm plica-
tion of diseases as tho extensive ex

perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jos. II. Sldley writes
Oct. 28, lSOBi " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
1 two physicians she prow worse, until alio
whs n'-- doath's dooi. I then began glv- -i

lur Dr. Mlleii' Restorative Nervlno
:.n Mir. Miles' Now Ileal t Cure, and she

Improved so wonder-
fully from tho first
that I nt once disp Miles,' missed tho physicians.
8ho now outs and
slocps well and does
her own housework
Wo have recommond- -
cd your remedies to a

rreatmany In our city, and every oue has
feen very much benefltod by them."

Dr. Miles' Rcaiodles are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
jenoflta or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sont free to all applicants.

OR, MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A vnn. rtttv inn urn WOMAN'S RELIEF.
is Alvtva nrnmM ind rtlUM. AtvtH Imitation.a Hot f!iTns'i Taw T I'n t.iina lirt RKI1I1TI.

Cato pp0. do .Tloiton, Miti. Our book, 4o.

For sale nt IV P. I). Klrlln's driif? store nnd
8henil tul unit drug ptore.

A
ingle
tandard

Only Is poftnlblo, whether n ttwt of
excellence lu Journnlliiu, or for the
int'iwurcinent of ciimiitlltos, time orvnltu;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career 'of nenrly twenty yenrs of
uiiinferruptrd growth Is Justified In claim-Hi- tf

Umt the stnndnrd first estAhllghed 1y
Its founders la tho one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT. Till! NHWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd in the moftt readable fenn,
without elision or imrtlsnli bins; to iIIscuhh
IU sljffiilficnnco with frnnknens, tolreepAN
OI'KN KYli KOIt PUBLIC AI1USH3, to give
be.Ides n complete recotd of current
thought, tnnclrs nnd discoveries In nil de-
partments of liuiunn activity In Its DAILY
KMTIONSof from 10 to It PACKS, nnd to
provide the whole for Its patron nt the
nominal prlco of ONH GBXTThnt wns
from the outaet, nnd will continue In lie the
nlinor THK UKCOItU.

The Pioneer
One cent mnriilng newspaper in tho United
HlntcH, The Iteeoril, still LISA 1)3 W1IK1EK
OT1I KUS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrlvnled nvernire dally circulation
exceeding lflO.OtX) coplea, nnd mi nvernireexceeding 120,000 copies, for Its Sunday
editions, while liultntlons ot Its plnn of
publication In every Important olty ot tho
country-testif- to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality uf its con-
tents, nnd In the price nt which it Is sold
The Itcconl tins established the standard by
which excellence III Journalism mimt be
inensiitetl.

The Daily Edition
Of The Itecord will be sent by mnll to nny
mid rem for 88.00 per yenr or 33 cents tiermonth.

The Daily and Sunday
KdltlanatoiietlierTwliloh will glvo Its renders
the best nml freshest Inforuinlinn of nil tlmt
is iruliiK on In the world every dny in the

. yenr Including holidays, will be sent for
$1.00 n year or 35 oonts per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms n woman can
possess. Pozzoni's Complexion l'dwosa
gives It.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES ia tin most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pul
miwu in rvninrirwiHi. iw, uiaeiiasion oi pui.
Ho men nnd public meaeiires la in the Interest
of public Integritr, honest irovernineut and
prosperous industry, and It knows no party
or peisonal allegiance iu treating public
issues. In the broadest and beet sense n
family and gentral iiower.

TS ulm to ' the largest
circulation by deservlbg It, and claims tliat It
Is unsurpassed In all the eeseuUaU of great
metroiiolltau newspaper. SpeojfHM) oples or
nny edition will be sent free la nnY oue send-
ing their nddress.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. 18.00 per nnniim; J1.00.

for four montlws 30 cent lr month; de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents iter week.
SUNDAY KDITION, InrRe, handsome
pages CM column, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 0 cent ir copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
fS.00 tier annum ; 50 cents per mouth.

Addrese all letters to

THE TIMES,
riiiuAUKiriiu.

orv DIVIDEND oS
H B ft S To oureuitouor. : WOULD YOU 01 R

to invkht sio ok ufwahdhi urn- -

41 i nyabl mostblT. ParlleuUri fr. AiUm), West"em financial Co.i n& Dttrbora atrtt, Obtun, III.


